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I LIFE
.
IS SAVED

OUR AIM One of Those
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Weird Romances
"

of

the Sea and the '
' War.

We wish to announce to our customers and to the
that bur Aim is to gain a new customer each day YANK DOCTOR CHIEF FIGURE

.y UONT TOOL IT RWi
AND MhKE LlFEONE

public
during the year 1919.

'
WE have already ADDED 93

new customers to our books since JAN. 1st. ' 'THERE
IS A REASON."

There still remain 289 days in 1919 and jvvelwant
272 additional customers.

We are Gastonia's ''Growing Bank" and have all

the facilities that any Modern Bank can offer for hand-

ling our business.

We pay 5 per cent on certificate of deposit.

Who will come in and become our next new depositor?

Fourth Liberty Bonds are now ready for delivery.

SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

' ".

THAT SMALL CHANGE THAT MELTS AWAY IN YOUR
POCKET EVERY DAY WOULD SOON MAKE A NICE LITTLE
SUM IF PUT IN OUR BANK.

WHY NOT CUT LOOSE FROM YOUR YOUR EXTRAVAGAN-
CES AND BANK YOUR MONEY? DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU
WILL DO MORE WORK AND BETTER WORK WHEN YOU DO,
AND YOU WILL EARN MORE MONEY.

OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE TO PUT YOUR MONEY.

Favorite Bomb Shelter Wrecked While
He I Captured by German When

on Voluntary MiMion of
Rescue.

American Bombing Base. Drv Albert
M. Stevens of New York, medical off-

icer at this base, owes hia life to the
fact that he was taken prisoner by the
Germans, while Dr. Harry J. Dooley of
Chicago, successor to Dctor Stevens,

surgeon., owes his lllierty to
the fuct that Doctor Stevens Is a pris-

oner.
It is one of those weird romances

of the sea Hud war.
Word was Hashed to the Iwunbing

base one afternoon that a seaplane
was down on the surface of the water
about thirty miles off the coast. A

fast motor boat, ready for such emer-
gencies, was sent out. A surgeon al
ways accompanies such expeditions.
Doctor" LVxdey in ordinary circumstan-
ces would have gone. But Doctor Stev-
ens whs Just retiring from the post,
find he i hough t the trip might do him
good.

"I think 111 fio,: he said to Doctor
Dooioy. "It will be my last trip and
the Journey will be something of a re-

lief." '
lie Jumped into the boat and was

off. There were six others ulteiint.
They reached the stranded seaplane in
a little under two hours. The flyer's
men had got her into condition again
and were jtwt ready to start off. Thv
left the motor boat and landed back ut
the I I'm- in umh time.

Shelled by Germans.
It was dark. The surgeon, seeing

what he thought were lights of n town
near the hase, headed 'the motor hunt

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. .

The Citizens Natl Bank
Officers:

?. H A KMSTKOXG A G MYERS.
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$50,000Capital
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SATURDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS

' l'. hlft in:i;ii N i' s Services. )

ATLANTA. Mar.-- l'- -'. -- Thr.mj;li S.-- i'

in t 'I !Hmii;iii .larkseu, of the X;lilnille
( '!'iittaiincig:i ii'nl Liniis system, )!;- -

r;!iiv;i ik'ik li is :.t terniwui iMiniiiiiiceil

f'eir intiiitinii t.. run line t'ie utiike !'
l.l.;.i'llhH ilii ii'iki;i! i t' K'rileini A I I i ('
( if.arneii ami I ijiregari t ing the reeom-iii- i

lelntiiui of I 'renideiit Km rewter ul' tlieir
lin.tiieHiuod, thai tiiev ritnrn tu work
i"inlin eiinsiileriiticii of their ilcniand'.

Iiv tl:e eeiiriliatiini ImhimI at Wjisliiiigton.
Tl'i'.v traitie.l between 1'reniilent
Kn r renter and the hrntherhond of railway
clerks ul' the southeast is n remilt of For

2Z.

ATLANTA. Mar. h 22. Uenl Chair-- .

.n:iii MiChce, of the h ai ilerks,
''!! wi :ijt ,i i oufereie of Mctiliee with

director Winchell, directed all
t return to work. I'resident For-
rester de hired the strike illegal a.id on
,!ssavii!iei s ul' W l i:,t the meii will

- I'.iir tri:itme;it find tliat their
jrriev.-inee- will lie investigated if the men
resumed work. 'It is believed that all
will be liuik at work by nightfall. This-aftio-

is not in hci'o-i- I with the Nashville
. lu t it is believed that all will

resiiine v,ii-- pending governii.entiJ
ion.

TI SCALOOSA, ALA.. March 22.
ir. Herbert lluntiugton Smith, curator
of the museum of Alabama ami world-famou- s

as a naturalist, was killed by a
train today, sigod 6V

'OI'KN HAOKN, March 22. The Vi-

enna Assembly has decided that Emperor
Charles .must abdicate and leave ths
country immediately, says a Vienna dis- -'

p.it.-l- i today.

WASHINGTON. March 22. Having
cbuducted themselves in such a manner '

as to disadvantajjeousiy affect the inter-
est of the government, Clarence Mackay,
president; General Counsel Cook and
Secretary William Deegan were removed
from the operation of the Postal Tele-
graph wires under government control.
iJirector Hurlesou announced this after-
noon. The order includes the hoard of
trustees. A. F. Adams, of Kansas City,
will succeed Mackav.

rester 's stilt iiiK that the s'rike is iileK-'-

In what lie supposed the correct direc-
tion. They surged through the light
seas for nil hour or more. Th y

clpse to the supposed hoiae
lights, when suddenly . the scream of

shell wuS beard coming straight at
them. It exploded directly in the hack
of the boat. A second shell dropped
about two hundred yanN in from.

'"The Germans are shelling us," rail-
ed one of the men.

"Where are we?" asked the skioper.
They were under German gnus. The

lights they thought their base llg!rs
hiid heen far off. They had been steer-
ing straight toward Germiin-heh- l

ground.
'.lump into the water!" commanded

the surgeon.
The men went overlioard. ' Half a

minute later a shell struck In the cen-

ter of the boat. It blew a great hole
!r: her and sank her.

A strom: current was running up
the shore. Doctor Stevens and one oih-t- r

man. being strong-swimmers- , heud-e-d

for the nearest point of land. They
reached ihe beach. They were drag-

ging tin mselves throngh the surf and
bad jo?t reached the shallow water
when u sqnad of German soldiers
mnrchefl down the sands with drawn
bayonets and commanded:

"Surrender! You are on German
territory !"

Doctor Stevens and his companion
surrendered.

Meanwhile the other five men were
trying to make land. Two of them
headed down with the current, look-

ing for any chance to make land. The
o'her three attempted a shorter cut
by swimming the current at an angle.

One of this trio was drowned. The
other two got to land and were cap-

tured by the Germans. The two men
who were left swimming in the current
were in a weakened condition when two

rii. i the men dedaritix t!iat Forrester ap-
proved their uetion, promisiiiK to se
tiie fi htIi t through" if the of other
svt nis tlian the road "ist a:Teetei Udiild
resume work. At a meeting to lie held
Toniy'it. the ehiiirnn'ri of the elerku on ail
systems entering Atlanta will ileeiile wliat
jo'tion will Im- - taken. A general strike of
the railway elerks of the southeast seems
inevitable, whirli is almost sure to invlove

At The Roots of

Crop Succes-s-
other lailroiid unions.

l'AKIS. Mar.h 2. All j.roposed a
iiieinliueiits to the LenKUe of Nations

are beinj; considered today ua
der the chairmanship of President Wil
son at the tirst full meeting of the

of Nations commission nince Feb
ruary. Today's sesion is exptn-ti'i- l to
continue until all inigKcated amendments

J. A. Cate and K. J. Hammond, two
uviation officers of the naval station at
Pensacola, Fla., were killed Friday whea'
their hydroairplane fell into the bay.

are disposed of ami the revised document
ready for Huhmission to the plenary

session of the peace eonfereuee. Radical
changes are not likely. Japan's claim
for "equal rights " for Japanese citizens
arp lieinu settled in private eonference,
it is understood this afternoon. They are

Henry Martin Blossom, aged 32, a well
known autlor and playright, died in New
York yesterday from pneumonia.

Subscribe to The Gazette.ROYSTER' s reported to have been modifiFd so that
now they are generally unobjectionable.
President Wilson's strength at the peace
table is greatly increased by the unaVii-niint.- v

with which neutrals have received
the eovennnt.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE

- FOR NASTY CALOM- -FERTILIZER WASHINGTON, March 22. For the

British officers ashore made them out
The Britons jumped into the surf,
swam out and dragged the men ashore.

They ran to a telephone and called
the bombing base.

"We have two of your men suffer-

ing from exposure and exhaustion.
Their boat was sunk by Germans and
two of the men taken prisoner," said
the voice.

Germans Raid Base.
Maurice M. Moore of Washington, D.

C, Jumped into the camp Jitney and
started for the place where the res-

cued men were. He had to drive over
exposed roads,' but he made the

safely, his car loaded with
blankets. He took the men aboard
'and started home. Suddenly shells
ibegan exploding In front of him and
buck, of him. But through the canopy

obvious reason that they lack the neees
sary two-third- s vote to override the Pres
idents veto, no serious attempt to restore
a high tariff will lie made by the Repub-
licans in tiie next Congress, Keptihliecii
leaders stated today.

THAOK HARK
IXNIXX, March 22. Odessa has

been evacuated by the Allied forces, ac-

cording to an intercepted wireless today.
The British and French garrison whieh
had been occupying Odessa moved north-
ward. A Greek force has been heavily
engaged with the Bolshevik! troops

RtGlSTCRED. of bursting sheila the little jitney made

Starts Your Liver Without Makine Yoa
'

v

Sick and Can Not Salivate. ' '
:

' iC
Kvery druggist in town your drug

gist and everybody druggist has notk- -

ed h great falling off in the sale of calo-- ?

met They all give the same reason. I
rVxlson's Liver Tone i taking its place,'

' Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while -- Bodson'i Liver Tone 1st
perfectly safe and' gives better results,' I

said a prominent local druggist Dod- -

son 's Lfrer Tone Vis personally guaran-- 1

teed by wvery druggist who sells it, 'A
large bottle costs tyut a few rents, and iti
it fails to give easy relief in every cajs-i- i

of liver sluggishness and constipation,'
yon have only to ask for your money!
back. '.. i '1 -

Dodson's lavcr Tone is a pleasaat-'-l
tasting, purely vegetable remedv. harfti-- 1

wpeed safely for more than five miles.
getting in without even a scratch. '

Meanwhile the German bombing
planes started to raid the base. .The
sound of exploding bombs dropping
around the air base was heard by Mr.
Moore even before the automobile was
near home.

BERLIN', March 22. Over 30 Oer
man merchant ships are leaving Germany
within the next few days to bring back
food to Germany. The Tinier is leaving
for Cherbourg to pick up American troops
Upon its return voyage it will carry
food.

."Where is Stevens!" asked the ex

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

F. S. ROYSTER GUAINQ CO.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, O. Tarboro, N. C Charlotte, N. C

Columbia,' S. C Spartanburg, S. C Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.

ecutive officer, as the car drew up.
less to both childrei and adults. iTaka a'-- '

spoonful at night .'and wake ui feeliar '

"Taken prisoner by the Germans,
was the reply.

"Well,: I guess he Is lucky at that.
His pet place. In which he always
stands when the raiders come, ' was

fine no biliousness sick headache, add .

stomach or constipkted bowels. It doesn't
gripe or cause inconvenience all the axt 1

day Ilka violent calomeL Take a dose iof tblown to pieces half an hour ago."

LONDON, March 22. Gen. Sir Al-leub-

conqueror of the Turks in Pales-
tine, has been appointed special high
commissioner of Egypt with ' unlimited
military and civil power as a result of
political disorder prevalent there, it - it

calomel today and tomorrow you will feel '

weaK, sick na natpseatea. ; uon 1 Jose a :

. "We have been wondering who la
the lockfcr of the two Stevens or
Dooley." said the . executive officer;
"Dooley for not being captured of

day 'a work ( ' Take! Dodson 'a Liver Tone '

learned today. Officials state that the instead and feel flee, full of vigor aai
ambition. ,sitnatkm ( gTav. - -Stevens for not being killed."

,i

7 ' . .. . . . .


